Job’s Declarations: Humility
“Know this, my beloved brothers: let every person be quick to hear, slow to
speak, slow to anger.” James 1:19 (English Standard Version)

Jonah 4:1,2 - Jonah was ________ and walked ______ from God.
Job’s Humiliation And His Humility
A. Job’s humiliation:
1. 1:20,21 - He fell to the ________, declared himself _______.
2. 2:13 - Job’s three ________ joined him on the __________.
3. 2:7,8 - The Septuagint says he was at the ______ heap. Did
his _____ condition __________ him from the community?
B. Job’s humility:
1. 1:1 - Job _______ God and _________ away from _______.
2. 31:18,32 - He was like a _________ to the ______________,
and opened his _______ to the _______________.
3. 40:1-5 - When God ____________ Job, he humbly vowed to
keep __________.
4. 42:1,2 - He acknowledged God’s ________________ and
His _________________.
5. 42:3,4 - He ___________ God’s questions, showing he had
carefully _______________.
6. 42:5,6 - He ____________ himself as he looked on the Lord.
7. 42:8,9 - He __________ for the men who had been so
___________ to him. The Lord ___________ his prayer.
Following Job’s Example Of Humility
A. Applications from James:
1. James 1:19-21 - James stressed the value of ___________
________________, something Job demonstrated.
2. James 4:6-10 - He pointed to the importance of __________
ourselves to _______. Job did just that.
3. James 5:7-11 - James emphasized the necessity of
_________________ under _______. We see that in Job.
B. Job 5:11 - “you have _________ ... you have _______”.
Christians long ago ___________ the example of Job as we do.
Habakkuk 2:1,4 - Unlike Jonah, this prophet __________ for God
to help him _____________. He learned that the ______________
will live by ________.
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